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VOL. VI.

"NEGLECT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN ÏHEE."

LONDON, ONT., TWELFTI- MONTU-, 189!. NO0. 12

WVHATl 0F THAT'? any of the larger denominations of
Christians.

'rired; well, what of that? First, is the IFriend's belief ini a Spir-
Didst fancy life was spent on beds of ease itual Saviour, the Christ within, in-
Fluttering the rose leaves scattered by the stead of an outward and material one.

breete ?
Corne, rouse thee ! work while it is called day! It seemis so much easier to trust iîi a
Coward, arise 1 go forth upon thy way. Saviotur ever present with each one (,f

Lonely 1 and what of that ? us, than one so far off arnd tradi-
Sorne must be lonely ; 'tis not given to au tionary. It seenis to me there should
To bear a heart responsive rise and fail, be a more careful distinction made in
To blend another life into its own, using the words Christ and Jesus. We
Work may be done in loneliness. \Vorc 0nf1 so often see or hear mention of the

Dark 1 well, what of that ? crucifixion or death of Christ, when we
Didst fondly dream the sun would neyer set, know it is Jesus that is meant, for
Dost fear to lose thy way ? Take courage CritthSoofGdisi oraad

Learn thou to walk by faith, and not by sight; cannot die. I believe tinis is con fusing
Thy steps wilI guided be and guided right. to many, as 1 know it has been to me.

Hard 1 weil, what of that ? Again it is a cause for thankful es;
Didst fancy life one summer holiday, that we, as a Society, are not dependent
With lessons none to learn, and naught but for spiritual advice or guidance on an

play ? educated and salaried minister ; but, in-
Go, get thice to thy task ! Conquer or die ! stead, believe that the word of God re-
Lt must be learned, learn it, then, patiently. vealed in our hearts is a safe and sure

No help 1 Nay, 'tis not sr, guide, and that " God j'; a teacher of
Though humnan help be far, thy God is nigh bis people himself When bis
Who feeds the ravens, hears his children's cry, chosen servants are required to give of
Ile's near thee, whereso'er thy footsteps ream,
And he wili guide thee, Jight thee, help thee their bounty to the hungering souls

home. around them, they rnay look for reward
-GOETHIE only to the ïMaster who ath sent themn

forth ; and they wvill be repaid in a
WI-EREIN THE *PRINCIPLES coin more precious than gold or silver.

ANI) PRACT [CES 0F FRIENI)S -M. V.
DIFFER FROMI THOSE

0F OTHER DEN0M- "Wherein do the principles and
INKI'IONS. practices of the Society of Friends dif-

fer from those of larger denominations; of
I have been rnuch interested in this Christians sufficiently to make its exiS-

subject since it wvas brought to our tence desirable?"
notize, and have felt disappointed as It seems to me that the foundation
each succeeding issue oi the Rnvirw principle of the !ýociety of Friends is its
bas appeared with no reply to it. belief iii the 1'inner light," its faith that
While I do flot fe prepared to dliscuss "I-He enlighteneth every man thlat com-
few the subject iii fuil, I wvould expressa etli into the world," that He teaches
thouglits, or rather, state a few reasons His people Himseif, and " teaches as
why I prefer the Society of Friends to neyer man taught." 1-ere is a law, a

YP QUIZE



178 YOUNG FRIENDS' RiEVIEW.

guide and a comforter that will "llead in-
toalltruth.' This principle, if.properiy
presented., might be an anchor for many
troubled doubters in this age of religi-
ous criticism, questioning and rejection'
of oid beliefs. Shall we who have this
ptincipie, this part of truth for our in-
heritance, corisider that we have no
further work to do now when so many
are s,- eking for a more sure guide ?

Individuals of other denominations
beiiev in this light and love it, but it
is neither taught nor trusted in ail its
beauty and heipfuiness, except by the
Society of Friends.

This seems to me one reason for our
existence as a Society, and for our earn-
est endeavor to let our light shine.

Michigan. E. S. S.

THE OTHER SIDE 0F TRE
QUESTION; AND WHY THE

SOCIETlY 0F FRIENDS
SHIOULD BE PRE-

SERVED.

Friends of the R'eview :
You remrnber an article written

some tiine aga, entitied " One b-ide of
the Question.' You doubtless Lhought
it a very one-sided article, which in-
deed it was meant to be, as it was
piainly stated that it attempted to por-
tray only one side of a many-sided
question ; and since it bas fuifilled its
mission, and is iooking toward the
ripening of good fruit, it is Iuiiy time,
before the year goes out, to give, as
was at first intended, the other side
of the question. There is no Society
that entertains more tender and kindly
feeling towvard the young than does the
Society of Friends. Mothers who at-
tend other churches must icave their
babes at home, wbiie here, the tiniest
infant is welccmned as it were witb out-
stretched arnis, and caretakers of such
are requested flot to leave the room
when the littie ones are troubled.
The congregalion are no more disturb-
ed by their attempts at expression than
was Jesus of Nazareth when his anxious
followers tried to quiet the cbildrep,

lest they shouid annoy him. As they
grow oider they are encouraged to sit
;vith their eiders in worship, even when
too young to understand, and for this,
reason the behavior of Friends' chul
dren is notabiy bette than those of
other churches, even fromn babyhood.
The gentle, quiet influence is withi
theru ail their lives, leading to caimnes
of thoughit and dignity of manner.
( hiidren thtis reCared are neyer trivial
nor petty. Their aims in life are apt
to be high ones, and as a ruie, their
success is assured. Why? Because
they are taught to be honest in speech
upright in dealing, kind in ail living,
and, more than ai: this, they are taughit
neyer to attempt anytlzing that they art
not fuily competent to carry out prop-

ryand neyer to incur a debt that
they have not a certain ability to pay.
Did you ever hear of a Friend taking
the "B1ankrupt Act"? No//I If
such a seeming thing ever happened, it
was with some one who *only used
piety for a cioak and at heart were but
-no matter wiiat ; we wii not name
tbem. Did you ever meet with a busi-
ness man not a Friend who would say
Ilthee " and Ilthou " in making a bar-
gain? Ves! Why did he do soP
Because he knew that if he could pass
for a genuine Friend, no one would
doubt bis word What does this spýak
for the Society ? Is there any other
church, every member of which is
noted for strict honesty 1 Is there any
other church that bolds a IlDiscipïine "
of right living, to which every meinher
is required to answer whether he fui-
fill? And as for sympathy, I neyer
saw anytbing like that which here
abounds. Ail through my upward
growth, whene'er my heartwas troubied
with too heavy burden the sulent pre-
sence of a dear old "lQuaker " woman
would lift the load, though not a word
be spoken, my head upon ber shoulder
grew calmn as though it rested on the
heart of God. And this was strerigth
renewed to bear the heaviest cross, for
in the power of this humpian sympathy
I found a living eniblem, of our
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YOUJNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. '7

T-eavenly Father's love, .His ail forgiv-
ing kiindness, for ou,, faltering weak-
ness. Ini thi-, experience 1 think I anm
flot alone, for I have heard expressions
from others in y')uthful walks that har-
monize with this, when they are fortun-
ate erioughi to kzwow one '<Quaker
woman,'1 who is, as they say, the " best
wo;;zan in the world!1"

Milen 1 hear of one after another,
the aged ones of the Society passing
:%way, and seemingly none to take their
places, a feeling of great loneliness
creeps over me in wondering hiow 1
should feel if I could live to see the
day when they should ail depart, and
the Society of Fniends be no more.

WVould I flot be indeed like an
orphaii ini a strange country, for who in
the trivial* , irifling, busy bustling Nworld
would know or understand ? The soul
lias need sometimies at least of quiet,
sweet repose. And now, young
Friends, do you see, in what I have
said, any reason or cause, why you
should leave the Society of Friends,
and join the other churches. If so ]et
mie hear (romn you.

JULIA M. DUTTON.
Waterloo, N. Y., Nov. 27 th, 1891.

VROM TOLSTOI'S "SPIRIT OF
CHRIST'S TEAC-ILNG."

CHAPTER XII.
T'HE VICTOR Y 0F T'HE SPIRIT

O VER THE FLESN.

THEREFORE FOR TIlE MAN WHO LIVES
NOT A PERSONAL LIFE, BUT IN
THE COMMON LIFE ivHICH IS
THROUGH THE WILL 0F THE
FATHER, THERE IS NO EVIL. TE
DEATH 0F THE BODY IS UNION
WITH TUE FATHER.

f Thine bc th, kingsdon, the 1poiic, and te
gio>1J.)

When Jesus had finished his dis-
course to his disciples lie arose, and in-
stead of escaping or defending himnse!f,
lie wivea to mieet judas, who hiac
brought soldiers to take him. Jesus

ivent up to hlmi and asked him ivhy he
wvas there. judas gave no reply. and a
crowd of soldiers surrounded Jesus.
Peter rushed to defend his teacher, and,
drawing his sword, began to fight ; but
Jesus stopped him, sayinig that whoso
takes the sword shall himiself perish by
the sword, and ordered him to give up
his sword. Then Je.sus said to those
who came to take him, I formerly w~ent
aniongst you alone without fear, and
now 1 fear you not and give rnyseif up
unto you. You rnay do with nie what
you will. And then all the -disciples
forsook lm and fied. Jesus remained
atone. The officer ordered thle soldiers
to bind hlm and take himi to Annas,
who had been high priest, and lived in
the same house with Caiaphas, the
latter being the then high priest. It
was lie who thought of the pretext
wlîich decided the Jews to kill Jesus-
either they mnust kill hini or the whole
naion must perish. Je-sus, feeling him-
self in the hands of the Father, was
ready for death, and did flot resist when
he wvas seized, nor did lie fear wvhen
they led him away. Peter, who had
just before proniised Jesus that hie
would flot abandon hiii, but woulcl
lay down his lifc for hlm, wvho had
tried to defend hlm, now when hie saw
that Jesus was led away to punishment.
wvas afraid that lie might suifer- with
him, and to the questions of the ser-
vants, whethier hie werc flot one of
Jesus' followers, denied it, and went
away, and only afterwards, when lie
heard the cock crow, did hie under-
stand ail that jesui had saidl to him.
IHe understood that there are two
temptations of the flesh, that of fear
and that of usina violence ; hie under-
stood then that Jesus had struggled
against lhese temptations when he
prayed in the garden, and invited his
disciples to pray. Now he had himself
fallen into both these temptations of the
flesh against which Jesus had warned
him ; he hiad tried to resist evil by
violence, and to defend truth by fight-
ing and evil doing; lie iîad been un-
able to witlhstand the fear of bodily
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suffering, and had denied his teacher.
Jesus hiad flot given way to the tem"ta-
tions of resistance when his disciples
had secured two swords to defend him
wvith, for to the teruptation of fear
whien lie stood before the people in
Jerusaleiin in the presence of the
heathen, nor wvhen the soldiers, came
to bind him and Iead hlm to his trial.

Jesus was brought to Caiaphas.
Caiaphas asked Jesus as to his teacli-
ing, but Jesus, knowing that Caiaphas
questioned him flot in order to know
what his teaching was but only in order
to accuse him, gave no direct answer,
but said. I have concealed nothing
and conceal nothing ; if thou wouldst
know what rny teaching is, ask of those
who have heard and understood it,
for this, one (;f the servitors of the high7
priest struck Jesus on the cheek, and
Jesus asked why lie had struck hirn.
The man gave no answer, and the high
priest proceeded with the trial. They
brought witnesses to prove that Jesus
had boasted of destroying the Jewish
religion. The high priest again ques-
tioned Jesus; but hie, seeing that the
other questioned him flot to learn any-
thing but only to keep up the appear-
ance of justice, answered nothing.

Tien the high priest asked him, to
say if hie were Christ, the Son of God.
Jesus answered :Yes, I arn Christ, the
Son of God; and now, while persecut-
ing me, you wvi1l see that the Son of
Man is equal to God.

And the high priest rejoiced over
these words, and said to the other
judges : Are IIot these words sufficient
to conden him? And the judges
answered that they were, and condernn-
ed him to death. When they had said
this, the crowd threw themselve3 upon
Jesus, and they beat him, spat in his
face, and abused him, but lie lield his
peace.

The Jews had no power to put a
man to death, theyrequired a decision
from the Roman governor; and, there-
fore, having condemnned Jesus accord-
ing to their law, and abused hlm, they
brouglit him, before Pilate, that lie

should order hira to be put to death
Pilate asked why they wished for his
deaili, and they answered . Because hie
is an evil man. Pilate said : If hie is
an evil doer, judge hlm according to,
your lawv. They replied: We desire
that thou shouldst put hirn to death,
because hie lias sinned against CSesar ;
lie is a rebel, lielhas set the people
at variance, hie forbids tribute to
be paid t - Coesar, and calîs himselt
tlie King of the Jews. Pilate called
J esus to him and said: What nîeans,
this ? how art thou King of the
Jews Jesus said: Wouldst thou
really know what my kingdomn is,
'r dost thou ask mne only for appear-
an- e sake ? Pilate answered: I arni
no Jew, and it is the same to me
wvhether thou callest thyseif the King
of the Jews or flot; but I ask thee
what man art tliou, and why do they
say that thou art a king ? Jesus said :
They say truly that* I cali myseif a
king. I arn a king, but my kingdorn
is not of this world but of heaven.
Earthly kings kill and figlit, and they
have soldiers to aid 'them, but thon
seest that Il do flot resist, though I
have been bound and beaten. I arn a
Iieavenly king, and aIl-powerful la tlîe
spirit.

Pilate said : Then it is true that
thon callest thyself a king ? Jesus
answered: Th -u knowest it thy'self.
iEvery man who lives in the truth is
free. By this alone I live, and for this
alone I teach ; I reveal to men the
truth that they are free through the
spirit. Pilate said : 'lhou teachest
truth, but no one kriows what trutlî is,
and each lias his own conception of
the truth. And having said this, lie
turned fromn Jesus and went again un-
to the Jews and said to themn: I find
no fault in this man. Wliy would you
put hlm to death ? The priests an-
swered that hie deserved deatli because
lie roused the people to revoit. Then
Pilate in the presence of tlie high
priests, began to question Jesus; but
Jesus, seeing that h%- was only question-
ed for form's sake, answered nothing.
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'lhen Pilate said:* I alone cannot con-
demn himn; take him before Herod.

In Herod's court jesus gave no an-
swer to the accusations, of the highi
Lriests; and I-Ierod, ta!.king himi for an
idie boaster, ordered hlm to be array-
ed in a gorgeous garment, and sent
him back to Pilate, Pilate pitied
j esus, and wvould have persuaded the
high priest to pardon him, if but in
honor of the feast ; but the priest held
to what they had said, and they and ail
the people after them cried aloud:- Let
him be crucifiedl Pilate a second time
tried to pe.-suade themn to let jesus go,
but the priests and the people stili cried
that he must be put to death. They
said. lie is guilty ini that hecalls himself
thieSon of God. Pilateagaincalled jesus
hefore hirn, and asked him, what does
it mean that thou callest thyseif the
Son of God ? WVho art thou ? jesus
answered nothing. Then Pilate baid .
Why dost thou flot answer me, wvl. n I
have power to put thee to death or to
set thee free ? Jesus answered : Thou
hast no powver over me. Powver cometli
only from above. Then Pilate for the
third time tried to persuade the Jewvs to
let j esus go, but they said : If thou dost
not. put to death this mnan whorn we
have showvn thee to be a rebel against
CSesar, thou thyseif art nlot a friend but
an enemny of CSesar. On hearing these
words Pilate gave way, and ordered
jesus to be put to death ; but first he
had him stripped and scourged, and
then again clothed him in a gorgeous
robe, when he was beaten, mocked,
and abused. f hen they gave him a
cross to carry, b? ought him to the place
of punishment and crucified hirn. And
wvhen jebus was hanging on the cros
ail the people reviled him. To ail this
he answered : Father, forgive them, for
they know flot what they do. And
again, when death ivas near he said:
My Father, into Thy hands I give my
spirit; and bending his head he gave
Up the ghost.

Whoever is out of patience is outý of
his soul. - [Bacon.

DIVINE FORGIVENESS.

Hearing so niuch said about the
scar always rermaining after the wvound
has been healed, I wish to offer a
leiv thoughts on the subject w'ithont
calling in question the sincerity of those
wvho mnay differ from me.

I believe that repentance and amend-
ment of life will always mak-e us accept-
able wich the Father. When the father
embraced the returning'. Prodigal there
wvas no reproach. in word or ldiok, but,
rather, every demonstration of joy. lie
compared favorably with the son who
had ever remained in the father's house,
a p rfect restoring.

TIhe restoring love of God wipes oui
every trace of past errors, else the love
of God is flot perfect, merely cleansing
without obliterating the effect of sin,
Howv else can that beautiful passage
from Isaiah be interpreted IlCome
now, and let us reason together," saith
the Lord, IIthough your sins be as scar-
let, they shall be as wvhite as snow ;
though they be red like crinison, they
shail be as wvool." Are flot ail traces
of sin obliterated if they hecome white
as snow-that emblem of perfect
purity ? Where is the scar in the case
of Peter after he wept bitteriy and re-
turned to the Master? lie wvas receiv-
ed without reproach by Hum whom he
denied. St. Paul, when he yieided to
the heavenly lighit, ivas pardoned for
the past, and full pardon means havin*g
our sins blotted out. Shiah wve go
through. life morally scarified and maim-
cd ? I believe the love of Christ has
power to bring us into complete f ellow-
ship with him. Let us read what Jere-
mniah says when he personified the
Lord : I wiIl forgive their iniquity and
their sin wvill I remember no more." We
will ail experience the fulfilment of this
promise if we are obedient to the ad-
monitors of duty and faithfully f11l up
our mneasure.

T he remembrance of past mistakes
is a safe guard, serving to keep us con-
tinually on the watch tolver; for 'a
knowledge of our weakness is the source
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of our greatest strength. We may
corne into the state wyhich jesus por-
trayed of ail being one Ileven as thou,
Father, art in me, and I ini thee, that
they also may be ini us." A coni-
i)lete restoration is experier.zed in this
onenest.' witb Christ.

JOSHUA B. WASHBLfl.N.

CHRISTMAS.

God has shined ârt our hearts ta
give the light of the knowledge of the
glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ,"~

WVe keep Christmas day as the birth-
day of Christ. The Gospel tells us the
story of his birth ; but, in some re-
spects, that story is flot easy to under-,
stand. One thing, however, is clear:
that he was from, the first a gentie, yet
resolute and fearless seeker after God.
Even in his boyhood lie sought the
cornpany of venerable and learned men
in the temple, and was eager, as hie
said, to be about his heavenly Father's
business. He was the son of Mary, and
of joseph, a carpenter, and in one place
we corne across the bright record, that
afier bis *visit to the temple he Ilwent
with bis parents, and carne to Nazareth,
and was subject untZo themn" ; an obedi-
ent and loving child, preparing himself
for that supreme obedience and that
perfect love which afterwards led hlm
to say that bis meat and his drink were
to do the will of Hlm, that sent hlm ;
and to finish the work hie had given
hlmi to do

It is here that we find the explana-
tion of mariy difficulties concerning
Jesus ; difficulties that would neyer
have existed at ail if people had been
careful to remem ber what hie himself
always said: that God was bis
heavenly Father, wvho sent hlm, and
who was ever with hlm; and that God
is our Heavenly Father too, wlio sends
every one who is willing ta serve hlm,
and who will ever be with us. It 15 a
lovely truth-that the IlGlory of God"
does shine "lin the face of Jesus Christ'
-and that the shining light lu our

-hearts enable us to see it. But ait
things shine with the glory of God;
and everything has a "face" which
may tell us something of the Father.

Not only Jesus at Christnias tells of
God, but the shining star, and the glist-
e:îîng snow, and the vadiant holly
berries, and baby's pretty eyes, and the
old man s silvery hair, and the mother's
pleasant face, the heavenly glory is aI-
ways there ; and the light ln the heart
may always be there too ta enable us te
see it.

Ah, yes 1 Paul was right. The light
musz be in us before we can see that il
is atound us. God must Shine lu our
hearts before we can have kuowledge
of His shining lu surrounding faces.
Lt 15 always sa. %% e could flot even de-
light in the colors of leaves and flowers,
and lu the splendor and m>stery of the
clouds, and in the song of birds, and
lu the music of voices and instruments.
if we had net something in our own
souls akin to these.

So, then we mustfind this muner light,
aud cherish it, and make rnuch of it.
and think of it as a guardian angel
whose wise hands and sbining eyes
will help us to find our way,and tosee ail
pure and beautiful things. And this
angel of light it is which, at Christmas,
will help us ta see Jesus. No book
could do that for us; and the wisest
teacher that ever lived could only help
us. We niust have the heavenly radi-
ance lu ourselves.

Paul tells us that the light 15 God
himrself. It is hie who is shining lu our
hearts to enau'e us to see bis glory
elseivhere. Lt is the heavenly Father
who is speaking to his earth y child
from everything hie bas made ; for, in
ev.'rything, hie bas put sornething of
himself, so that his light, his power, his
wisdom anid his love, shines out every-
where for ail who have eyes la see.
But bie is especially lu those who think
of hlm and love him. To these hie
gives wise, bright eyes, aud an under.
standing mind, and pure desires ; so
that more and mnore the light beams
forth from them to show them God in
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all things, and to niake themn glad in
the knowledge of the Father'., presence,
just as Jesus was in a world that was to
himt fuil of God.

W'hen wve really believe this; when
wve believe in thie Father, and when wve
believe we are his children, we shall
,see hini in the face of Jesus, and in
every other face where love shines or
where sorrow pleads; and then the
best rit ail Christmas days wvill be ours,
wvhen Christ «Niii be born in our hearts,
and wben we shall say, with one who
knew hlm wel: "Beloved, now are we
the sons of God."

JOHN PAGE Hopps,
Leicester, England.
The above is from the IlUnitarian,"j

and so fully meets my views, and what
1 believe to be the views of Friends,
that I place them for insertion in
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEw.

JOSLePH FRITTS,
àlacedon, N. Y.

OUR COZY CORNER.

THE CHESTNUT SERMON.

Little Friends,-
It was after I had sealed and sent

those questions just as they came to
me, that 1 was pondering in my inid
whether any one could really write a ser-
mon about the chestnut tree, and what
could possibly be said on the subject.
1 did not know why I asked the ques-
tions, but now I know it must be be-
cause the littie minister knew how to
write one, so now we have li, a deal
better and longer than we expected.
After thinking a long while, 1 could
only think of just three sentences to
make a sermon of, so 1 called it a ser-
mon in a nut-shell. It is this:

First verse,-Mind the Ligbt,
Zecond verse,-Look Within.
Third verse, -Look Upward.

Now this is easy to remember, and
if we wiIl always IlMmnd the Light,"
IlLook Within," and IlLook Upward "
we wilI not go far astray, even if it is

cloudy and the rain is falling, for it is
neyer so dark and cloudy but that there
is- light somewhere, and if we mind

where we look, we wil see the light
breaking through the clotids; that is
the way the light of God's goodness
breaks upon us when our hearts are
troubled, if we only look upward to
Him through our inner selves.

COUSIN JULIA.

SEND OU1 THE SUNLIGHT.

Send out the sunlight, the sunlight of cheer,
Shine utz earth's sadness tilli lls disoppear,
Souls are in waiting this message to heur.

Send out the sunlight in letter and word ;
Speak it and think it tili hearts are all stirred-
Ilearts that are hungry for prayers still un-

heard.

Send out the sunlight each bour and each day,
Crou.%n ail the years with its luminous ray,
Nourish the seeds that are sown on the way.

Send out the sunlight 1I tis needed on eartb,
Send it afar in scintillant mirth,
Better than gold in its wealth giving worth 1

Send out the sunlight on rich and on poor,
Silks sit in sorrow-and latters endure,
Ail need thd sunlight to strengthen and cure.

Send out the sunlight that spealcs in a smile,
Often it shottens the long, weary mile 1
Often the burdens seern light for awhile.

Send out the sunlight-the spirit's ceal lold l
Give of it freely-this gift that's unsold,
Shower it down, on the young and the old 1

Send out the sunlight, as free as the air I
Blessingi; will follow, with none to compare,
Blessings of peace, that will rise from despair.

Send out the sunlightl1 You have itin you J
Clouds may obscure it just now from vour

view;
Pr.ay for its presence 1 Your prayer will corne

true~. -Ellen Dare.

Lt may flot be generally known that
Dr. Benjamin Richardson was a drinker
when the Iim)ndon physiciens assigned
to him the task of investigating the
action of alcohol on living tissues. He
to k a year for bis experiments, and
came out a total abstainer; bis science
had, controlled bis conscience and con-
trolled his life.
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The greatest need of the Society of
Friends, to-day, is ability to present our
principles clearly and convincingly be-
fore che world. We have principles
and religious truth, that are worthy of
the richest seittings the English lan-
guage can give. But alas, .-ow weak
are we in that respect ! Are we doing
our duty to a religion that is capable of
such vast possibilities ? If Quakerism
is the most spiritual, it is also the most
poetic, and the most scientific, of ail
modern religions. -These facts need
but be clearly demonstrated to be ac-
cepted by every honest, earnest and
unbiased thinker. These are state-
ments we leave with the reader, for the
present, to ponder over. In the mean-
time we interid to make the REVIEW

do the littie that is in its powver, ;n this
line, 1.0 entice the young people into
the habit of clcser and deeper think-
ing, and of more frequent and careful
wvriting. While- thus greatly benefltting
our Society, we hope to make the
REVIEW more ini âccordance with its
first design, more complete in execu-
tion, and more generally interesting to
its readers. Our plan is this-we wvill
give prizes for original articles as fol.
lows:
$4,00 and four yearly subscriptions to

REVIEWV for best report of a Yearly
Meeting in 1892.

$z.oo and two yearly subscribtions to
the REVIEW for second best re-
port of a Yearly Meeting in 1892.

Twvo yearly subscriptions to the RE-
VIF.-w for third best report of a
Yearly Meeting in 1892.

$4.oo and four yearly subscriptions to
the REzvIEWv for best article on any
of the following subjects:

i. The Greatest Boon rliat Quakerisin
Has Given to the World.

2. The Greatest Need of Our Society
at the Present Time.

3. The Present Tendency of Ortho-
doxy.

4. How best may we present and apply
the principles of Friends to the
needs of the western people.

5. Science and Religion.
6. Quakerismn and Poetry.
$2.oo and two yearly subscriptions to

REVIEW for second best article on
any of the above subjects.

Two yearly subscriptions to REviEwV
for third best article on any of the
above subjects.

Articles on the first three subjects
must be in bei'ore 4 th MO., 1892 ; on
the last three before 12th mo., 1892.
"Reports of the Yearly Meetings im-
mediately after the Yearly Meeting
transpires. The report of Yearly Meet-
ing not to contain less than x,5oo or
more than 2,000 words. This is especi-
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ally to encourage the young people.
We therefore linîit the contest to those
unider 4o years of age.

lVe are nmuch pleased to see our
Friends in the far west making a more
decided effort to publi-lh thieir needs,
and the possibilities ot that vast region
for more aggressive work b.v our So
ciety. The field is broad enougli for
a united effort on the part of Friends
to occupy it.

One of our inany readers in the
W'estern States in ivriting us, recently,
expresses surprise thiat-some of the
ministers belonging to Genesee and
Ohio Yearly Meetings should be called
to spend so much of their timie on re-
ligious visits within the limnits of the
Eastern Yearly Meetings, with their
ntimerical strength and rnany advant-
ages in wealth, Friends' schools, etc.,
while their own and the Western Yearly
Meetings seemingly need their services
far more. Is our rninistry, indeed, a fre
Gospel.ministry ? Our ministers, as a
rule, come flot from the we-althy in
our Socicty, but from among those who
have to depend for their support,
and for the support of their farnilies,
upon their own labor. To do this, and
to travel much in the miiiistry, paying
their own expenses, is an impossibility.
Our Society does not assist its ministry
financially, and as a resuit they are
compelled to depend upon such help
from individuals or remain at homre.
Thiis help, wve are glad to know, has of
late years been quite liberally given in
some cases. But we fear the exigen-
cies of the case have had a tendency
to cause some of our ministers to follow
somewhat in the line of the advice
which was said to, have been given by
a Friend to his s n. " 1y son " said
hie, " neyer marry for money, but go
where mnoney is." If those who are
thus made willinig to give (and more
such are needed in our Society) instead
of saying, "< corne aur way, ane. suffi-
cient assistance will be given " would
say : '11 %%ish to forward the cause of
truth, and make our ministry maore

free; take this and use it wherever the
Master calleth thee." Woul 1 flot this
be the better way ? The good F ather
knoweth best wvhere the work is rnost
needed.

The limit of tit..i for the receipt of
clubs for prize competition is rst mo.
2nd, 1892. l'le ann juncement last
mo. was, through a mistake, made in-
d efi nit e.

We prefer remittances for subscrip-
tions to corne by Post Office orders,
and express orders miade pay,.ble at
London, Ont., or by registered letter.
Address-S. P. Zavitz, Coldstream,
Ontario, Canada.

For the best essay sent us for publi-
cation in Y. F. REVIEw before 5th mo.
ist, 1892 oni the folloving subject :
ZIow besi may wve Êreseu( a;zd ajply (lhe

.rn~ples af Friends to t/he ,zeeds of thie
western peope, we shall willingly send,
the writer io copies of Y. F. REviE.w,
one year. Here is a chance for the
young Friends of the west to make
their wants known.

' Wherein do the principies and
practices of the Socieiy of Friends
differ from those of the larger denom-
mnations of Christians sufficiently to
make its existence desirable?»

We ask for articles for publication
on the above subject.

We want all our aid subscribers to
RE.N-!Wý, and, in addition, one thousand
NEW subscribers. T1his wvill be an easy
mnatter to accomplish if each'one does a
lit/e. Many hands make easy work."
Don't wvait until the middle of next year
to get up a club. Now is the time ïo
begin. Let those wvho have been
in the habit of sending us large clubs
endeavor to make them stili larger for
1892, and in tieighborhoods where
but one or twvo copies are taken it will
be an easy niatter to p-ocure a good
sized club. Remember the YOUNG
FRIENDS' REvIEW is but 5o cents per
co,b y a year.
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We give no special rates to sub-
scribers for 1892. Our terins are 5o
cents per copy a year ; 25 cents for six
months. To club raisers we r.iake the
follow&ing offers: For each club of
twelve (12) names (yearly subsoribers)
we will accept $5, the Agent keeping
the $i.

In addition to this offer to the sender
of the largest club of yearly subsoribers,
with the money which reaches us on or
before ISt MO. 2, 1892 we will give
books to the value of $5s; for second
largest club, books to the value Of $2
third largest club, books to the value of
$iî; tourth largest club, books to the
value of 81 ; fifth largest club, books
to the value of Si.

Remember the bulk of our subscrip-
tions expires with i2th mo., and that
old and new subscribers count alike.

BORN.

ZAVIrZ-At Coldstreani, Ontario, iith*mo.
gth, 1891, to S. P. and Ida Zavitz, a son, who
bas been named Daniel Russell.

MARRIED.

CLARKHicicS-At the residence of the
bride's parents, Westbury, Long I,ýlandl, N.
Y., iith mo. i1 i891, undertbe care of West-
bury Monthly Meeting, George Clark, of Em-
erson, Ohio, son of Samraia 1. andti ie late
George P. C. Clark, and Amelia Hicks, daugh-
ter of Stephen R. and Hannah U. Hicks.

DIED.

TRUIMAN-At ber residence, near Genoa,
Nebra>ka, 1 'th mo. 4th, Susan Y., wife of
George S. Trumnan, in the 66th year o! hier
age. Amember of Genoa Monthly Meeting o!
Friencis.

On Friday last th -. wife of George S.
Truman was interred at the Friends'
cemetery. A large assemblage of
mourning friends gathered in the meet-
ing-house, including representatives of
most of the families of the surrounding
.country. The remnains were brought
from the residences of the family at-
tended by the relatives. The proceed-
ings were solemn and simple after the

manner of this religious cortimunity.
Intervals of silence were reîieved by
prayer and other exercises. But the
most affecting incident was the testý
mony the bereaved husband bore' to
the character and life of the deceased.
With his taît and striking foirm standing
by the side of the coffin, with accents
trembling with suppressed etrotion, he
said that the dear companion Of 43
years lying there had been a true and
faithful help and comforter, always en-
abling hini to bear his trouble, and
while still )oving the sinner she hated
the sin, and between- themselves there
had flot been a haîsh word or even an
unkind thought for ail these years. A
strong testimoniy to the graces and vir-
tues of the departed was borne by a
female minister of the Society, and by
Isaiah Lightner, who conducted the ser-
vices throughout. Mr. Traman and
famnily have the spmpathy of the entire
community.-T/ie Genoa Leader.

A PARABLE.

IlHere we have no continuing city." "We
seek one to, corne."

"14Lay not Up for yourselves treasures on
earth," for

IlWhere your treasure is there will your
hart be."

"Let us tise and be going
The sbadows will fali 1 "

Thusthe nurse gave the children
A sweet genîle call.

Then the little ones niustered,
With pinafores full

O! the flowers she had helped them
To wreathe and to cuil.

They had stones from the shingie,
And shelis of the shore,

Ail so brieht when the wavelets
Splashed, wetting thein o'er.

They had been aIl the morning
And long afternoon

And yet, the Home summons
Seemed sounding too soon!1

"May we take all our treasures?
O none we can leave 1"

That to do so was useless
They could flot believe.
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The' their feet had grown weary,
AU fadpd the flowers,

The stones losing lustre
As evening's cloua Iowers.

Yet they fret and they inurmur
To carry away

Their burden of riches
At close of the day.

Till at last by the Home gate,
Q uite weary and sad

Thty drop therm,-all weeping
WLi might have been glad.

An>d they miss the hright sunset,
The lights o'er the hili,

And reluctantly yield
To their good nurse's will.

"It is home where the heart is,
Wberever that be,

On desert or inoun-ain,
On is1ltad or sea.

There is pathos and truth
In that popular lay,

Are our hearts where out home is?
Wie question to-day.

"No continuing city 1"
O would we believe

'Tis no metaphor only,
But truth to receive.

We should keep our hearts freeer
From burderts and pain,

Which hinder true progress,
Right paths to rnaintain.

Thus should save outselves worry
Help others .%long,

Out frets and complaints
Would change into song.

But say, what -.%e w.e doing ?
Prosperity sijrs,

We hoardl and we gather
Our avarice beguiles.

Or it mnay be, affections
Our memuries hold

Mal<e sorne pre-cious things dIearer
Than silver or gtuld.

Or perhaps some great projeot
We long to fulii.

Or force sonie oppositions
To bow to our will.

Or an act of pure kindoess,
Or souls to be won,

Ere yet to Our seeming
We've scarcely begun.

Since the soi4l ù. inziortal,
0 let il pzot bce

T/i aifor atight les inzmortai
It cuLlotgoJree I
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Mind 1 one day as a thousand
Is good in God's sight ;.

His wiIl Our lifegiving
His word is our Iight.

We, the gifts of our Father,
With gratitude share,

Vet hold to thern loosely,
Nor inake themn a snare.

Have we Christ for our portion,
Ail orhers above

[n whom are hid treasures
0t flte and of love?

Then out earthly possessions
We count but as dross,

We gain by surrendier
Nordeens it a Ioss.

Engtand. -M. FELLOW.S.

BALTIMOREYEARLY MEETING.

Effiors'of YOUNG FRiEr<oS' REVIîew.

Thinking thaï: perhaps a brief synopsis
-of the prcceedings cf our recent Yearly
Meeting might interest somne of the
readers of the RE-VlEW, particularly
those of our mrembership in whose
households it is a regular visitant, and
who were unable to miingle with us
upon this cherished occasion, we
offer the following for their perusal-.

First-day inorning dawned bright
and clear anid witnessed the largest at-
tendance of people ever collected to-
gether under one roof in a Friends'
meeting-heuse in this city. The large
meeting-room fronting on the Park
avenue side was fiEed to overfiowing,
many being compelled to stand through-
out the entire meeting, and the same
might be said of the meeting held at
the s-t-me time in the Laurens street
end. The impressiveness of the occa-
sion was commented upon by many
present, the saine drawing chords of
love and nearness to the Father's
kingdom, seemned te, permeate through-
out the large audiences there assem-
bled, as the words of those engaged in
the ministry seemned to be handed forth
in that life, powver and ;visdom, that is
calculated only to take deep hold, to
make a lasting impression among such
audiences, which bore ample evidence
that there was a living mninistry amongst
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us. Philadelphia, New York, Cen-
esee, Ohio and Indiana Yearly Meet-
ings were represerited at the meetings
on First day by those engaged iii, the
ministry. The youtlVs meeting in the
afternoon of the saine day, ivas thoughit
-to be a most profitable and instructive
occasion. The beau tiful and im)pressive
selections, the man:ner of rendition and
the life and vigor îvith which those, we
trust, cornina standard bearers, entered
into the spirit of the exercises incident
thereto, speak well for the future of
our beloved Society. The business ses-
sions of the Yearly Meeting began Sec-
ond-day rnorning, at i0 o'clock. Re-
ports received froin the Quarterly Meet-
ingrs contained the usual matters of
information thiere being nothing erm-
braced therein out of the ordinary rou-
tine to dlaim, the attention of the meet-
i n g.

Minutes of unity, for ministers and
others in attendance fromn other Vearly
Meetings, ivere 1roduced and read,
îvhichi elicited expressions of apprecia-
tion of their presence. A cordial wel-
cor-ne ivas also extended to those in. a'-
tendance without minutes. The bal-
ance of the miorning session was occu-
pied in reading three of the epistles re-
ceived froin other Yearly Meetings;
after the appointrnent of a cominirtee
to prepare a suitable reply to these
annual messages of love, and uinity of
feeling ai-d purpose, and also the sel-
ection of Friends to collect sonme of the
religious and other exercises of the
meeting, for the benefit of our absent
rnembers, the fi-st session of the Yearly
2\'Ieeting adjourned to re assemble at
three o'clock in the afternoon. The re-
inairming sessions of the Meeting until
its close on Fifth-day evening were oc-
cupied in completing the reading of the
epistles as previously referred to, and
other matters of note to folloWv. The
consideration of the state of Society
elicited: the information that Friends'
gfenerally maintain love toward ecd
otiier, but tliat it does not exist

-anionst us Io that extent that we would
desire, and wvhich is s0 essential to the

l ife and proper.growth of the body. and
also to individual happiness. The usu-
ai negleet was noted in the attendance of
our mid-week meetings, though the
meetings on First day morning weregen-
erally well attended byour members who
reside within a reasonabie distance.
'Most Friends were said to endeavor by
exarnl)le and precept, to educate their
childi-en and those under their care, in
piainness of speech, depo mient an-d
apparel, and endeavor to guard themr
against pernicious readimg and corrupt
conversation ; thoughi it ivas acknowl-
edg ed that mnore attention to the read-
mng of the Sci-iptures, particularly in the
home circle would be profitable. Our-
testimiony against the sale and use of
intoxicants, is nmaintained by nearly al
of our members, though a few continue
to seil liquor in connection wvith their
other business. The number has decreas-
ed during the past year. None of our
members are known, to cultivate to-
hacco, thoughi sonie continue to use it.
Relief has been afforded to thiose
amnongst us îvho are knoîvn to require
aid. The answer to the sixth query in-
partq the informea on, that Vriends
bear a faithful testiînony in tavor of a
free Gospel Ministry, resting alone
upon divine qualification. Friends ai-e
rep)orted to bear testimony against
oaýths, milita-y services and prize goods,
though the report froin one Meeting
says that oui- testimony against lotteries
and aIl foi-ms of oppression mnight he
more fully maintained, which is
followed by a Iaot note of explanation,
wvhich says that it refers chiefiy to the
participation of their meni bers iu those
projects and associations which promise
quick and large returtis froni sniall in-
vestments of mioney. The above iii-
formation caused w;ords of counsel
to be handed forth by deeply concern-
ed nminds, counselling us to be on our
guard, and to be careful not to associ-
ate ourselves Nvith projects or associa-
tions that promised impossib)le things,
as we would undoubtedly be the losers
thereby. A well attended meeting of
the l5irst-day School Association of the
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Yearly Medina, was held on Second
day evening; interesting episties wvere
read frorn the associjations connected
with other Yearly Meetings, containing
much valuable Lounsel. which ivas fol
lowed by a pleasing and instructive ad-
dress by Roibert M. Janney, of Philadel-
phia, an interesting meet!ng of the Vearly
ïMeetings Philanthropic Comniittee, was
held on Third-day evening; an encour-
aging, report of the year's work wvas read,
wvhjch showed that soi-e of its myem-
bers have been actively enlisted in the
various field of labor assignedl them.
Ernbraced in the report wvas the inior-
iation that merabers of the committee
residing within the limits of one
Monthly Meeting were chii fly instru-
mental in cli sing a drinking saloon lo-
cated in the center of a prosperous
farrning comin~unity, the nature of its
conduct being of the most demoralizing
tendency. Abbie D. Monroe, principal
of the Friends' colored school at Mount
Pleasant, South Car lina, delivered a
most pleasing and instructive address,
clearly elucidating the benefits of such
instruction, the keen perception of
the students and thtir desire for learu-
ing, statin g that out of tht large nurn-
ber of young nien educated there she
knew of but one who was a drunkard,
and closed her remarks wvith a modest
appeal for aid. Then followed an in-
teresting address by Johin J. (ornell
on the different phases of philanthro-
pic wvork The report of the commit-
tee on isolated aierubers :showved that
the scattered ones of the flock were not
forgotten, many being supplied withi
Friends' papers and other publications
of int2rest.

Repoits of the Indian Commit-
tee, the committee liaving charge of
the Indian Surin- property and the
nature of its disposition, of the Visi-
ting Committee of the Yearly Meeting
who wvere encouraged to further pursue
their Jabors in this important field of
lahor; and also of the Building Com-
mnittee having charge of the erection of
the Park avenue meeting house, who,
liaving reported the building paid for

and their lahors ended, were relea-ed,
wvill ail be founid in the published pro-
ceedings of the Yearly Meeting, in recit-
ing the labors and exeick.-es of the
Vearly Meeting, the 'vriter now recalîs
to memory the remiarks of an elderly
Fr iend who wvas in attendance from
within the limits of another Vear y
Meeting, whose timely wvords of
counsel always seemned to be offered at
the right time, remarked while the
meeting was engagea in the State of
Society that "if Friends as a people, as a
body, did ail the good that they were
capable of doing, that they would take
the wo>-/d. The Yearly Meeting con-
clnded its labors on Fifth-day evening, it
being seven o'clock when it adjourned.
A joint epistie in reply to the ones re-
ceived from Genesee and Illinois
Yearly Meetings, which wvas prepared
at the request of John J. Corneli wvas
read and approved, and the life and
spirit of this epistolary correspo dence
clearly showed the benefit ot joint pre-
paration. The reading of a memorial
of Fair Fax Quarterly Meeting portray-
ing the beautiful and exemiplary life of
James M. \Valker, whose life was shown
to be one of good deeds and unhound-
ed 1 ve for those of his own household,
hîs deep interest ini his Meeting, and
his gentle administering to the wants of
the needy, called forth just tributes to
the memory of a worthy ruan. Thus
ended the labors of the most interest-
in- and long to be remembered occas-
ion. Near the conclusion of the Meet
ng John J. Corneli arose and said, in
a feeling mariner, that these closing
mi-oments were to hinm most solemn oc-
casions, and in a few touching remnarks,
bade those assembled an affectionate
farewell in the Lord, and we might, in
conclusion, appropriately add the
thoughit of separation, the uncertainty
of the future, the social commingling
and the spiritual feasting, are A calcu-
lated to make a deep and lasting im-
pression upon tlue mmnd.

M. 0 T.,

i îth mo. 3rd, 1891. Baltimore, Md.
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MARTES, THE PERSIAN BOY.

(Continue froni Iast oh)

The morninig sun is shining briglitly
as a manî witiî staggering yet rapid steps
approaches bis home; lie ente.rs the door
ai jook's upion bis ;vife qnietiy work-
ing. "O Teispes, liushanid, wvatiseitl"
site cries as she sees bis biaggard face.
"Enougfli 1" hie answvers hioarsely, Ilour

boy bias siept tit his post, the sacred
lire je out !" With a 'vild scrcarn the
beautifu l iodog uai tirowvs lierseif at
lier husband's feet exclaiintg Il XVere
is lie, 0 tell me wvbcrp is. iny cid !"
69Iit the Ibuse of Darkness'» answers
Tieispes, at whichi words the ivife andi
miotier, falling heavily against z ler
liusbarîd, forge.; for the tinte lier grreat
sorrow in unconsciousness.

il
Again the moon, is sending its ravs

over palace and prison, over temple
aud forest. Wiîo is slic that so steaith-
ily creeps in the shadow ? It is Rho-
dogune going to liîîd lier chiuld. As
she approacheb bis place of confinement
lier steps falter, but raising lier eyes
to heaven shie prays that Elie may be
perrnitted once more to see her l)oy; her
prayer is ansîvered, and entering, the
clark cell she clasps Martes to lier
breast. For sorne moments there is
silence, which is at last broken by the
motlîer's îvaiiing, cry :"lAies ! my son, I
know that thou must die-thou wvho
wast ahvays so loving and obedient -
but 0 what will be the death V" and
she shudders as sue thiiiks of those
whio have been executed by burrying
up to the head lu tlie ground, and of
others wvho first had thieir nio2es and
ears cut off, tongues torn out and eyes
put ont. Martes raises bis eyes to his
inotiier and lier grief is checked as shie
looks at him, for îîever before did, she
sec sucli beauty iii that face. IlMother,>'
lie savs. Il be not troubled, I cari tell thee
li I shail die. 1f am to be smothered
in ashes; I greatly feared the punlsh-
tuent of 'the boat,' and arn thankful

the agony wvill lie so quickly over with.
And mnother, seeing lier tremble,
111 arn happy no'v ; tliey have told thee
1 arn going to the ' bouse of destruc-
tion,' but thc 'bhouse of hymns' wil1
lie miy bome, and 1 shall dweil forever
wvitlh Ahuroniazdai. The happiness 1
aiways feit wvhen 1l kneîv 1f lad donc
right is with mie now, and so mauch
greater. O miother, if thon could'st only
hear the voice which tells me so plainly
that ail ivili le weil witb mie. The
last 1 knewv before the fire ivent 1 was
asking A}'uroniazclai to, niake mue obed-
icut and tuy heart pure, that his Divine
Spirit miglit dweil1 with me, and it.- is
-with me riov mother, and will lie ever
for those who obey Ris spirit in their
hearts.shail live iorever. Thbe fire was
only Ris enil1emn, it wvas neg]ected by
me because in my own bieart 1f lield
communion with .1-im, and 1 sball not
be punisbied for it. You inay not 'un-
derstand mie, b>ut the timne 'viii come
wlien our people wvill learn that Ahiur-
omazdai is the sanie God wursbipped by
other nations without the sacred fire,
and wvorshippedjust asacceptably if tbcy
live such lives that Ris spirit can %vork
in their liearts. So do not miourn for
mie, mother, but foilow me to a better
life thaa this." The interview at an
end Rhodognie embraces lier son and
sadly turnis toward home. She can
scarcely bear to mieet the stern fatbcr,
wvho, after delivering up bis son. to the
oflicers, thinks lie bias peforrned lis
whbole duty. But Rhodo--une secs a
change ii lier husband'b face; lie cannoe
forget timat scene in the 'great hall of
audience,' wlien his son stood so caimiy
hefore hlm, hie accuser, and before his
powerful judges, wvhose very giances
cause people to quake, with fear. And
Teispes 'vili remember to bis dyitng day
the ringing voice of hie boy as lie re-
plied to his judges after thiey biad pro-
nounced hie doom. "1%V is onily niy
poor, feeble life berc you can take
away, ' the Divine Spirit cannot be re-
siste'],' and it is that wliich strengthiens
me now. 1 am going to tue ' beet life,'
and thc last judgment %vii1 decide
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WEALT{ 0F. THE BIBLE.

How much is your Bible wvorth ? It
is more precious than rubies. We open
our Bibles, and we feel like the Chiris-
tian Arab who said to the sceptic
when asked by him why he believed
there is a God : " Howv do I know
thiat it was not a man instead of acamel
that 'vent past my tent last night ? Why,
I know himi by his tracks." Then,
looking over at the setting suni, the
Arab said to the sceptic : "Look
there! that is flot the work of mnan.

wvhether you or 1 tried to resist the
spirit of Ahiurom-azdai."

Again it is iig-lit and the nioon
shines dowvn on the silent earth and re-
veals to us once more the lonely libo-
do-ý,une as she cliîîgs desperately to a
highi wali and gazes with wvild eyes
upon the rnoonilit scene within. WVhat
dovs she se Within tie enclosure
stands the "tower of silence,)" and
siiîce the people wvent away and she
crept fron hier hiditig place sbe bas
wvat<:bed the swvarni of vuiturcýb uiitil
the last one bas flovin away, and shie
knowvs that of that beautiful foriîn
wvhici bier hands have so ofteîî cared
for, iiothingy iiow is ieft but the houes.
Ah !poor, brokeii hearted niother, tlbv
chiid is inot here in the ]onely Iltower
of silence," bis sorrows and suffering are
forever over, and lie lias indeed entered
the Il'best life."

Dear cbildren, in each of your biearts
i>i a ligblt far' more sacred than the
Persiali boy's fire. It is indeed froni
heaven, and if you ]et this liglit go0 out
your punishient wvill be, niuclî greater
than M1artes, for instead of losinig thîs
present life, whicli we must ail give up,
vou wvill lose the "lbest lfe," the life with
Goa, 'vhieb will last forever. For tbis
lâight is God's voice to guide us on
life's journey, and if %ve Nvili not obey it
we nust w.-ainder iii (iarkn-ss, but if we
listen to and followv its teachings, it
will lead us to God, froni whloni liot
even death eal% separate us.

LYDJA J. MO1SIIER.

That is the track of a God." We have
ail these things reveaied in God*s work.
Dear old book 1 My father loved it
ht %%as ever in miy mothers hand. ht
bas been undt r the pillow of ioved
ones when they died. It speaks to me
of God my Father ; of Christ, my
Saviour ; of heaven, my eternal home.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

The Exposition will open its doors 10
the public on May 1, 1893, and cýose
them October 30 0f the sanie year.

The magnitude of the building opera-
tions now goiïng on at J;ickson Park
cani be surmised froru the fact that an
average of from thirty-five to forty car
ioads of construction material arrives
daily. The Exposition buildings are
rising îvith wonderful rapidity.

Aside from the cost of the great
buildings which will be not far from
$7,ooo,ooo, the following are among
the sums which have been or wili be
spent in preparation of the Exposition
grounds: Grading and fillillg, $450,000;
landscape gardening, $3123,500; via-
ducts and bridge% $1 25,000; piers,
$70, 000; waterway improvemnents, $2 25,
000 ; railways, $5oo,ooo ; stearn i.lant,
$Soo,ooo ;electric lighting, $ 1,500,000;

stacuary, $ioo,ooo; vases, iamps, etc.,
$5o,ooo; lake front adorniment, $200,-
000 ; water supply and sewverage, $6oo,-
000; othier expenses, $ ,ooo,ooo; total,
$5,943,500. The total expense of or-
ganiza, ion, administration and operation
of the Exposition is estimated at neariy
$5ooo,ooo. This takes no account of
the sums to be spent by the goveTn-
ment, the states or foreign nations.

Chief Buchanan of the XVorld's
Columbian Exposition Live Stock De-
partment bas sent out about 3,000
copies of the live stock preriiurn list to
the various fair and breeders' associa-
tions (,f the country, and is receiving
responses whvich show that the live stock
exhibit at the Exposition will be some-
thing tremenduus. Besides the large
preniiums ofered by the Exposition for
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a live stock exhibit, ail the varfous
breeders' qss0ciations, are offéring
large prizes. notably for Shorthorns,
Herefords andi jerseys. As an Evidence
of the widespread ir.ù?trest ta en in the
live stock show A E. Manseli, of Shrop-
shite, England, offers a prize of $5oo
for the best Amierican bred Shropshire
ram. The State of Illinois offers $40,-
000 inl premiums for live, stock; th
Clyd sdale horse breeders offer $5,ooo
extra prizes ; the cattie associations offer
extra prizes as follotvs: Galloway,
$3,000; Short horn, $6,ooo; Hereford,
$5,ooo; jersey, $io,ooo, and Holstein,
$ xo,ooo. The swine, sheep and dog
breeders also offer extra money prizes.
The nîoney prizes to lie paid for ive
stock will amount to $25o,ooo or more,
which, of course, includes the s;-.m of
$i50 000 voted by the Exposition
compiny for premiuîns in that depart-
ment. The Exposition buildings for
the accommodation of live stock will
cover thirty acres.

" Ever after I introduced the teach
ing of kindness to animais in my
school," says De Sailly, an eminent
French master, ' I found the childfen
îlot only more kind to animais, but
also more kind to-each other, and 1 amn
convinced that kindness to animais is
the heginning of moral perfection, and
that a child who is taught humanity
to themn will in later years love hrs
fel lowman."

Arockl! Journal of a Re-
Rau aRctiottalm tbtt.

Religlous. For thoqo whlobeliovo in Relgion but questitzi iiracles. cverlnstlng
punIshrnent, and viearlous atonenient. UNITY stands
for Freedom, Feilow9hlp, andl Character
ln Rel igion, and for a religions fiellowslilp mlat wel.cornes ail wh 1 to worlc togethcr for the advàrnce .
ment oftTrutb,TtlghtandLovo ln the wvorid. 32 colurnns,
includlng a sermôn, cvcry wcek. 81.00 a ycar; but to
a newv subscrlbcr, mcntionlng thîs advcrtsezncnt, Ir,
will lbe sont a wholo year for 50 cents. AdîlresCaAPLE81L KEIIt CO., Pubs., lU flcearboraSL ,Chleso

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
A bo'îrding and day school for both sexes. Thorough

courses preparing for admission to any college, or fus.-
'Ehig g Il Enli EdLscaItion. ThLi school sull

open Ni nth 8th, 189!. Ternis for boarding
s;cliola-rs, $150 per scliool year. Thie school is tinder
the ca1re of Frieiîds, and is pleasantly locatcd on Long
Island, about thirty muiles front New York. For cat.
nlogue and particulars, address FREDERICK lI-.
WILLITS, Secretary, Glen Covc, Long Islanid, N. Y.

gIIAPPAQIJA MOUNTAIN INSTITIJTE
A. Boardi ng Scliool for both s0ee under the

care of Purchas;e Quarterly Mýeeting. The
present building is new and rnîch on! aigcd,
and bits perfect arinitary arrangements, excel.
lent~ corps -of instructors, broad course of stîi"y.
Prepares for colleize. fles lthfully and pleasant
Iy loe.ate, near the Harleîs Rt. R Que hour
frôm New York City. For catalogue aund par-
ticulars. address SAMUEL C. COLLINS, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

PRIENDS'

Elemelntaru and il Jh Sghool,
MCCU m1.0.i AsND PREtSTON S rRi.-Lcrs,

BALTI MORE, - MARYLAND.
For lbotls sexe, nud every grade of studenîs. Tlhis

institutlion offers special iddtict4iieis t0 ail wlio have
cldren to bie educated. 1h is thie oîîly co.educational
schoul for pupils of aIl grades in tie City of B3altimnore.
It affords thte lest physical, mental. and mioral trainiing,
-ind fits for.-any college. tîfati se eabshdy
the large nuimber wlio, fromn it, have becît adiiid t0
johuns H{opkins University, in wliicli îley have attainied
a Itigl raiîl among the niost succcs..fi sîiidentq ilîcreof.

t cîiploys profess;iotial teacliers for aIl ils varions
clepartinents, wvliclî arc wcll equipped svith apparatus
for illîistrating thte stibjects tauiglt. Senti for a cala.
hlogte. i LT Ml LAÎN1B, Principal.

HARNED ACADEM7Y
A ilSiErND-' itOAtDING SCI1OOL FOiR iiOv5.

PLAIN FIELO, - NEW JERSEY.
This ks a select îonîe.school wlîcrc cacli ptupil ks

ticated is a meier of the Principal's famihy and
lroîght inter the itifliience of refined honme culture,

itiaed in ilie pleaisant and licalîhiful city of Plainlfield.
with large grotinds and a good gynînasiîiiiu. The
biuldiîigs arc brick, lîcatcd by stcatin anîd lightcd by
gas. The amni of thtis scitool is 10 prepare students for.th Swvarthiorc College, or any othier college ttic), înay
desire to cinîer.:and to furnisli a good business edîîca.
tioen. \Ve cîîdcavor to develop ouîr pupihe întally,
inorally and plîykically so as lu prodîice the bcst resitîts.

W'e desire to dcvelop intelligent. upright, lioiîc,:
men, and to titis end we ai to surround them svilli
sicl inifluence% as wiII briîîg out their liciter nature-;,
and inqpire a desire for sîîidy and im rovenlent. Foîr
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED.
Principal.
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